
Introduction

Throughout the history of humanity, suicides in all soci-
eties are not only a matter of concern to the psychiatrists, 
but also have economic, cultural and social aspects1,2. The 

World Health Organization divides the suicides into com-
pleted suicides and suicide attempts and determines that the 
completed suicides result in deaths. Suicide attempts are all 
non-lethal voluntary attempts to destroy, harm, and poison 
oneself2. Many psychosocial risk factors are considered to 
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Materials and Methods: Our study was done retrospectively in the emergency department of Faculty Hospital at Atatürk University. The files of the intoxication pa-
tients who applied to our hospital between 01.01.2010 and 31.12.2011 were examined. The patients who applied to our hospital after taking pills for suicidal reasons 
were included in the study. In addition to demographic data such as age, gender, marital status, these patients were classified according to the drugs they took like 
psychiatric drugs (antidepressant, anxiolytic) and analgesic (paracetamol, NSAID) and antibiotic drugs. Psychiatric diagnose, Glasgow coma score, blood pH  at the time 
of presentation, glucose and hospitalization time(less than 1 day, more than 1 day) were registered.

Results: From the file scan, the data of a sum of 234 patients was reached. 69.7% (n = 163) of the patients were female. The mean age of the patients was 24.64 (± 
9.463). According to marital status, 75 (32.1%) of the patients were married, 150 (64.1%) were single, 5 were widow (2.1%) and 4 (n = 1.7) patients were engaged. Ac-
cording to the drugs they used for suicide, there were 72 (30.8%) patients who used psychiatric drugs and 83 (35.5) patients who used analgesics and antibiotics. The 
number of patients that were hospitalized above 24 hours was 38 (16.2%). In the statistical analysis, there was no significant difference between GCS, pH and Glucose 
values of the patients who committed suicide with Psychiatric and Antibiotic-Analgesic drugs (p&gt; 0.05). Similarly, there was also no significant difference between 
hospitalization times (p&gt; 0.05).

Conclusion: As a result of our study, it was found that the patients that committed and attempted suicide were under 30 years old and mostly women. Considering the 
drugs used for suicidal purposes, no difference could be detected between the use of analgesic-antibiotics and psychiatric medication on blood parameters and GCS.
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Özet

Giriş: İnsanlık tarihi boyunca bütün toplumlarda her zaman görülen intihar sadece ruh hekimlerini ilgilendiren bir sorun olmayıp ekonomik, kültürel ve toplumsal 
yönleri vardır. Dünya Sağlık Örgütü, intiharları gerçek intiharlar ve intihar girişimleri olarak ikiye ayırarak gerçek intiharları ölümle sonuçlananlar olarak belirlemektedir. 
İntihar girişimleri ise bireyin kendisini yok etmek, zarar vermek, zehirlemek amacıyla gerçekleştirdiği intihara yönelik, ölümcül olmayan tüm istemli girişimlerdir.

Gereç-yöntem: Çalışmamız Atatürk Üniversitesi Tıp Fakültesi hastanesi Acil servisinde retrospektif olarak yapılmıştır. Çalışmamız için 01.01.2010-31.12.2011 tarihleri 
arasında hastanemize başvuran intoksikasyon hastalarına ait dosyalar incelenmiştir. Çalışmamız içinde belirlenen tarih aralığında hastanemize ilaç içme sonrası başvu-
ran hastalar dahil edilmiştir. Bu hastaların yaş, cinsiyet, medeni durum gibi demografik verilerine ek olarak aldığı ilaçlarda psikiyatrik ilaçlar(antidepresan, anksiyolitik) 
ve analjezik(parasetamol, NSAİD) ve antibiyotik ilaçlar olarak gruplandırılmıştır. Hastanede yattığı süre içerisinde psikiyatri konsültasyonu sonrası aldığı psikiyatrik tanı, 
Glasgow koma skoru, başvuru anı kan ph, glikoz ve hastanede kalış süresi (1 günden az, 1 günden çok olmak üzere) kayıt altına alınmıştır.

Bulgular:  Dosya taramasından toplam 234 hasta verisine ulaşıldı. Hastaların %69,7’si (n=163) kadın cinsiyette idi. Hastaların yaş ortalaması 24,64( ±9,463). Medeni du-
rumlarına göre hastaların 75 tanesi (%32,1) evli, 150 tanesi (%64,1) bekar, 5 kişi dul (%2,1) ve 4 (n=1,7) hasta ise nişanli idi. Hastaların intihar amaçlı kullandıkları ilaçlara 
göre psikiyatrik ilaç kullanan 72 (%30,8), analjezik ve antibiyotik kullanan 83 (35,5) hasta vardı. Hastalardan 24 saat üzerinde hastanede yatan hasta sayısı 38 (%16,2) idi. 
Yapılan istatistiksel analizde psikiyatrik ve Antibiyotik-Analjezik ilaçlar ile intihar eden hastaların GKS, PH ve Glikoz değerleri arasında anlamlı fark yoktu. (p>0,05) aynı 
şekilde aldıkları ilaç çeşidine (psikiyatrik, analjezik-antibiyotik) göre hastanede yatma süreleri arasında da anlamlı fark yoktu(p>0,05).

Tartışma: Çalışmamızın sonucunda intihar ve intihar girişimi olan hastalarda; kadınların çoğunlukta olduğu ve hastalarımızın çoğunun 30 yaşın altında olduğu bu-
lundu. İntihar amaçlı kullanılan ilaçlar göz önüne alındığında analjezik-antibiyotik ile psikiyatrik ilaç alınmasının, kan parametreleri ve GKS üzerinde bir fark tespit 
edilememiştir.
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contribute to the suicide risk. Suicide risk also increases in 
situations such as marriage problems, unemployment, low 
socioeconomic status, living alone, migration history, stress-
ful life, death of a relative, job loss and detention3, 4. Drug 
intoxication is one of the reasons for admission to emergen-
cy services. Drug intoxications often occur as a result of ac-
cidental ingestion in children and suicide in adults. Although 
it is one of the common problems encountered in emergency 
services in our country, it is very difficult to reach a reliable 
morbidity and mortality statistics5.

Toxicology is divided into three main sub-branches as in-
dustry, economic and forensic toxicology. Industrial toxicology 
examines the harmful effects of chemical pollutants in air and 
water, and also discusses the existing pollutants at the work 
and home. Economic toxicology examines chemicals in drugs, 
food additives, cosmetics, fertilizers and veterinary drugs. Fo-
rensic toxicology, in particular, investigates the medical aspect 
of cases that result in death or serious injury. Drugs are used for 
healing, while poisons are used for killing. However, if an over-
dose is the case, this generally means that the drug is used as 
poison. Suicide is the most common form of death due to intox-
ication. Cyanide, arsenic and other toxic substances are com-
mon, but the cause of suicides is most commonly prescribed 
drugs. People who have psychiatric disorders can easily access 
drugs that can be lethal when taken in large amounts to deal 
with the symptoms of these diseases6.

In our study, the patients who had taken high doses of 
drugs used for medical purposes and received inpatient treat-
ment in our hospital afterwards, were examined. Changes in 
blood biochemistry and Glasgow coma scores were exam-
ined according to the medications taken by the patients.

Materials and Methods

Our study was done retrospectively in the emergency depart-
ment of Medical Faculty Hospital at Atatürk University. The 
files of the intoxication patients who applied to our hospital 
between 01.01.2010 and 31.12.2011 were examined. The 
hospital in which our study is performed is a central hospi-
tal providing third step health services in eastern Anatolia. 
The patients who were admitted to our hospital after taking 
drugs for suicidal reasons at aforementioned date range were 
included in this study. In addition to demographic data such as 
age, gender, marital status, these patients’ drugs were classi-
fied according to the drugs like psychiatric drugs (antidepres-
sant, anxiolytic) and analgesic (paracetamol, NSAID) and 
antibiotic drugs. During their stay in the hospital, psychiatric 
diagnosis after psychiatric consultation, Glasgow coma score, 
blood pH at admission time, glucose and hospital stay time 
(less than 1 day, more than 1 day) were registered. 

Descriptive statistics were reported as proportions for 
categorical data and as mean ± standard deviation for con-
tinuous numeric variables. We performed a series of uni-

variate analyses using the independent t test for numeric 
variables and the Chi-square test for categorical variables. 
In defining independent variables, we accepted p<0.05 in 
univariate analyses as the numbers in each groups were suf-
ficient. The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 
software (released 2011; IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, 
Version 20.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).

Results

From the file scan, the data of a sum of 234 patients was 
reached. 69.7% (n = 163) of the patients were female. The 
ages of the patients ranged from 14 to 88 and the mean 
was 24, 64 (± 9,463). According to the marital status, 75 
(32.1%) of the patients were married, 150 (64.1%) were sin-
gle, 5 were widowed (2.1%) and 4 (n = 1.7) patients were 
engaged. According to the drugs they used for suicide, there 
were 72 (30.8%) patients who used psychiatric drugs and 83 
(35.5) patients who were using analgesics and antibiotics. 
The classification of the patients according to their diagno-
sis after psychiatric consultation is summarized in Table-1. 

The number of patients that were hospitalized above 
24 hours was 38 (16.2%). Their classification according to 
Glasgow coma score and blood parameters of patients are 
shown in Table-2.

In the statistical analysis, there was no significant differ-
ence between GCS, PH and Glucose values of the patients 
who committed suicide with Psychiatric and Antibiotic-An-

Table 1. Classification of the patients according to their 
diagnosis after psychiatric consultation

Number (n) Percentage (%)
No psychiatric diagnosis 143 31,1
Impulsive Suicide 67 28,6
Major depressive disorder 20 8,5
Obsessive compulsive
   disorder

2 0,9

Bipolar 1 0,4
Psychosis 1 0,4
Total 234 100

Table 2. Classification of patients according to blood para-
meters and Glasgow coma score

N Minimum Maximum Mean Standard
deviation

GCS 234 3 15 14,18 2,559
PH 195 6,85 7,62 7,39 0,077
Glucose 219 67,7 442 110,67 41,40
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algesic drugs (p> 0.05). Similarly, there was no significant 
difference between hospitalization times according to the 
type of medicine they took (p> 0.05).

Discussion

The cause of suicide varies from one individual to another. 
Generally, there is a motive of frightening their relatives, 
punishment, anger or a need escape for intense shame.

Crisis situations involving parasuicide risks are closely 
related to negative and stressful life events. Volant stated 
that the feeling of exhaustion and depressions that lead to 
the suicidal tendencies were observed in women. According 
to Volant, poverty and low education level as well as their 
inability to integrate with the society have a significant im-
pact on the emergence of women’s depression7. The suicide 
rate for men is more than women in all regions in Turkey. 
It is seen that female suicides are more than male suicides 
in South East Anatolia Region8. Şenol and his friends found 
female / male ratio as 1/7 in their studies in Kayseri9. In a 
study by Ambade and his friends, the rate of deaths from 
suicide was found to be 62.5% for men, 37.5% for women 
and 1.7: 1 for ratio10. Women’s suicide rate in China is 25% 
higher than in men11. This situation is similar in our study.

Suicide prevalence is the highest in the males over 45 
years of age. After the age of 55, it was observed that the 
number of completed suicides had increased. The number of 
suicide attempts in older men is low, but the rate of complet-
ed suicide is high. Suicide attempts are common in the pa-
tients with psychiatric disorders. They are observed between 
the ages of 20 and 40 in the patients with mood disorders. 
They are seen in all ages between childhood (5-6 years) to 
50 years of age (rarely older) in bipolar patients12, 14. In ma-
jor depression, suicide is more common in all ages, but is 
usually more common in those who are 30 to 40 years15. The 
suicides in Turkey show a density of ages 15-24 and ages 
25-34. While the women of 15-24 years old and younger 
than 15 years old have a higher rate, males have higher rate 
in other age group8. This situation is similar in our study.

In the United States, the rate of suicide in the married 
is 11/100000, while the rate of unmarried people is almost 
twice as much. Being a man raises rates here. The propor-
tion of suicide in the divorced men is 69/100000, whereas 
it is 18/100000 in the divorced women, which is lower. The 
majority of individuals who attempt suicide in Europe are 
single, widowed or alone16. In a study, the rate of divorced 
or separated people is 11 times higher than those without 
risk17. Divorce rates are less common in the eastern part of 
our country than the western part. The highest suicide rate in 
our country is seen in the Aegean region18. In our study, the 
majority of those who attempted suicide are single.

In our study, our patients who attempted suicide with 
medications used for psychiatric purposes consist of ap-

proximately 30% .This situation is an indication of the use 
of these drugs by the patients themselves or someone from 
their family. After all, the people with psychiatric disorder 
or who have someone with one are more prone to suicide. 
Among the patients, 35% of the drugs used for suicide were 
analgesics and antibiotics.

This ratio was also expected to be high. Analgesic and an-
tibiotic groups are the most commonly used drugs in house-
holds. In our study, we investigated the effect of psychiatric 
medication and analgesics-antibiotics on the blood parame-
ters of patients. GCS score was also evaluated. As a result of 
this study, no difference was found between these drugs.

Conclusion

As a result of our study, it was found that patients that committed 
and attempted suicide were mostly women and under 30 years 
old. Considering the drugs used for suicidal purposes, no differ-
ence could be detected between the use of analgesic-antibiotics 
and psychiatric medication on blood parameters and GCS.
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